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PCI Continuing Education
PCI is a registered continuing education provider with the American Institute of Architects (AIA), and the National Council of 
Examiners of Engineers and Surveyors (NCEES). PCI also has registered programs with the Green Building Certification Institute 
(GBCI). PCI’s educational offerings include a variety of programs to fit your schedule and preferred learning environment, such as 
webinars, seminars, lunch-and-learns, and online education. To learn more, visit www.pci.org/education.

Distance Learning Opportunities
Webinars
PCI webinars are presented live each month by industry experts on a variety of topics from design and construction to 
sustainability and more. All webinars are FREE, one hour long, and scheduled to start at noon in each time zone in the contiguous 
United States. Webinars provide an inexpensive way to stay up to date on new materials, products, concepts, and more while 
earning continuing education credits. Visit www.pci.org/webinars for the full webinar schedule and registration information. 

Upcoming Webinars: 
•	 Safe,	High	Performance	School	Design

October 16 and 18, 2012

PCI	eLearning	Center
The PCI eLearning Center is the first education management system dedicated to the precast concrete structures industry. This 
free 24-hour online resource provides an opportunity for architects and engineers to earn continuing education credits on 
demand. Each course includes a webinar presentation recording, reference materials, and a quiz. Visit this new resource at www.
pci.org/elearning.

New Courses:
•	 FEMA	361:	Community	Storm	Shelters
•	 Perspective	Gained	from	the	Earthquakes	of	Japan,	Chile,	and	New	Zealand

In-Person Learning Opportunities
Seminars
PCI and its regional affiliates offer seminars all over the United States on a variety of topics. Visit www.pci.org/education for up-to-
date seminar listings, additional information, and registration.

Upcoming Seminars: 
•	 Quality	Control	School

Level I/II
February 4 and 5, 2013, Las Vegas, Nev.

Lunch-and-Learns
PCI’s lunch-and-learn/box-lunch programs are a convenient way for architects, engineers, and design professionals to receive 
continuing education credit without leaving the office. Industry experts visit your location; provide lunch; and present on topics 
such as sustainability, institutional construction, parking structures, aesthetics, blast resistance, the basics of precast, and many 
more. Visit www.pci.org/education/box_lunches for a list of lunch-and-learn offerings and to submit a program request.
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